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Proposed
Legislation

Tin- following i,. mi outline of
tlto legislation, which will bo
proposed by the Virginia Kiln
cation Commission at the next

meeting of the assembly*. This
legislation is of two different
kinds, requiring both constltu-)
tional and statutory changes:

Cooslltuttonal Amendment.-..

1. To provide thiii the State
Board of Education, the state
superintendent, the local hoard,
and local superintendent he sc.
looted in a manner proscribed |
by law, and to hnvo duties ti\-
ml by law. Tho purpose is to
remove from the Constitution
details and make it possible to

simplify the school organiza¬
tion; l'he count y rather I ban
the district to lie made the Ullil
of oporation

2. To prpv ide ilitt; the nieth-
od of distributing ncIiooI funds
be removed from the constitu¬
tion und llxotl b) law

3. To remove from I lie con.
(dilution the limit on thii loCiii
school lux, the liVnil to he Hxcd
by law.

4. To remove ti e limitations
on compulsory i-olioo! attend
UllCe 1.1« r

Statutory Arocudmeotii,
1. 'To provide n nine omnihs'

term as slutidurd to In. reached
bv rural mi well .is hi baii
schools.

2. To limitchihlren six year'
ohl to the primary griuii -.

3. I'o prov'ido lor an at ein ntl
school census every live y. an-
aud for a cumulative ce.o-u*
every IIvo years and for a eu
niulalive ccnMis each lolerv-.u-
iilg y i nr.

4. To simplif \ the In.% n re
luting ti> high schools mid |o
vide for lie- dnvolopin.-iii oi
high schools wit boll i pl.'jll lie-
to the elementor \ "«'i.

To re.euee; the la a föi
viictltroilltl educMtn.n.

U To pi ovule for h.- sttluri >s

of division Superintendent» im
mi . qilitnhlc basis

7 To prov id.- ill it i.he is
he elected b> trust- e- on i-..
luomlatiotiH of supei internl-mis

ti. PO provide thot Mule
funds for lenders' salaries he
inert used by iiicre ismg the
state tux from it to 20 cents,

To provide that the cash
appropriation to the public
schools In increased by $450^000
fdr elementary and high schools

10. To provide l hat certain
state institutions of higher
learning b <. conducted on a

J ear round basis
11. To prov ute that no edu

cational institution having a
charter from the assembly shall
coiiler degrees unless it meet
the standards »et up by the
St'ite Hoard of Kduontion

12. To provide for physical
education and medical inspec¬
tion of school children

13. To repeal certain sec.
lions in tho code which are now
useless

. .

Membership
Drive

The committee on member
ship for the New Year appoint
eil at the annual meeting of the
Young Men's Club lust Friday
night have decided lo put on a

membership drive of one day
next Wednesday, January 21st,
and wants every man who is
interested in tho upbuilding of
the town lo enroll as u member.
The annual dues arc continued
for this year at $5.00, Knougll
workers will be enlisted to seo
everybody, but it might be pos¬
sible thai some one will he
missed, and if so you can have
your name enrolled by any
member of tho committee, w ho
are: W. J. Smith. W. A .Sm¬
art und W. S. Miller, or by the
secretary.
The club ties a nico industry

now el.iso to the closing point,
ties hl oh scvom I others il is
working on und nil of them arc

propositions for which 111" town
in peculiarly suited.

It developed til the last moot-
ing that there is an especial
need of two new dwellings now ,

and the matter was thoroughly
gone into and the houses pledg¬
ed and they will soon be under
construction.
Now lets show tlmt we unpre

ciate the efforts the club is
making to build up the town by
promptly enrolling anil make
the membership for 1920 ut least
200. D. K Au.kn, Sec'y-Treas
Sewing Machine Office Here.

'I'be branch office of tie- Sim;
or Sewing Machine Company,!
which bus been at Norton for
some time, is now permanently
located at Uig Stone Una und is

occupying the new building bp
posite the post ollicfl mi Wood
Avenue winch was built espe¬
cially for their use by Unodloe
brothers. K. A. Collins, of Ap
pnlachia, is local malinger and
is assisted by Miss lluttic Left
wich, of Biinham, \"i»

Our bloated millionaires me

ugain experiencing the cxcrti-

tiating pains of financial worry.
It's time to begin figuring on

bow to bent the income tux.

Another Danger Ahead.
The country should look ahead

and count the coal.
Otherwise it may look back

later and catalogue the dibuu
tcrs.
With the farmers rolling in

wealth from years of increasing
prosperity; there is grave dan
get- of a slackening Up in their
efforts at production.
The averuge farmer could re¬

duce bis acreage hy one third
und still feel tin pinch whatever.
And in view of the tact that
since the beginning of the war

they have boon breaking all
records, a reaction from fa¬
tigue would not be at all sur¬

prising.
There is no disguising the

fact that a curtain amount of
foodstuffs must he sent abroad,
if we are not to contribute to
the starvation of vast numbers
of helpless people in ISurope.
Ami if, in the midst of this

insistent demand for food from
foreign countries, our farmers
should conclude that they need
a deserved rest and reduce their
acreage, disaster would inevi¬
tably follow.

Bvery one knows thaj the

farmer come nobly to the front
in tin* emergency of war ami
worked early und lute to feed
our urmieH und the »mhl, und
no one can deny that h" is en

titled to a rest.
Uut can he afford to lake it

til tu BeUHOi?
The call of humanity is tin

Igreal today us it was two and
four years ugo, and it will not

bo materially lessened foi some

time to come

Periodically some story isi
sprung to the effect that the
kaiser is to lie tried, or that he
is not to face his accusers, or

that Holland will noi surrender!
him to the allies. Then the

Story goes out. that the ex war

lord will not submit to the indig¬
nity of a trial, und recently we

were regaled with gossip to he
eiTi el that the kaiser bus
been is engaged in preparing
his defense. In reality, the old
man is becoming aboUi as big a

nuisance to the reading public
as the peace treaty and the
league of nations.

U'nr Savings Stamps is a

splendid investment invent
your savings in them

BIG STONE GAP LODGE No.ZOS
A. P; S. A. 'M.

Meet* second Thursday öTcitch
month at 8 p in. Masonic Hull.
Visit in-; brethren welcome.

A. I). <>w HNS, VV. M
J. II. MlTHt:w8, Sec'y

STEVl.NSO.N CllAPTIiR No. 19
K. A. M.

Meets'third Thursday ol each
mnntli.at 8 p. in. Masonic Hall
Visiting cöui|>Antons welcome.

Quo. I. Tvl.oitV.il.I'.
.1 II. MATIIKWH, Seb'y

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Holler ami Machine Uopail hit- llorse,-
¦hoeing a >mccialty Wagon and Buggy
Work. We make :i specialty of putting
on rubber tires All work given prompt
ami careful attention.

fliK Stono Ca,p, Va.

wise supplyIompany
-Dealers Id-

CEMENT, BRICK, PLASTER am) GENERAL
BUILDING SUPPLIES,

Big stono Cap. viraliila.

ii. iv. jko:s:
Civil and Mining Dngiuoors

Big Stono Clap, Vn. Marian.Ky
KeporUt :onl estimates on Coal and Tim¬

ber I .amis. Design and I'lium of Coal ami
Coko Plants. Luid Itailroad and Min.i
Engineering, Kleetric Hluo Printing.

Dr. G. C. Hoiioyciitt
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP. VA
Uffloe lu Willis llullcllng over Mutua.

Drug Störe.

Dr. .J. A. Griliiior
PhyKlciaii ami Surgeon

0KK1CK.Orer Mutual Drug <>..>r.-

Bid Stone Gap. V*a.

Dil. THOMAS F. STALKY
Refractionist.

Treats dlaeasei ol ihe F.ye, ftar. Nu»e

Will bo III A|-|i.ila.-hia KIKST l-'ltII>A*i
in each month until tl I'. M.

DR. G. M. PEAVLE R,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tliroai.
BRISTOL. TENN.

Anpalnchla office cliscontln
oort to' tno present.

n..>ll e* l

BLOEFIELD. W. VA.

Ilookkeoplng. Shorthand, Typcwiitln;:
Special attention gWen to teaching (took-
ng t>y mall.

and Throat.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

rni.itfl fJlüonsos of the

.s.i-Hlv.- /

AMUZÜ THEA
Matinee and Night

THURSDAY (Tomorrow)
The Mary Pick to rd Company presents

MARY PICKFORD
Iii Her Second Picture
from Her Own Studio

I HOOD
The Successor to "D'A I)1>Y LONG LEGS"

Unquestionably her
Greatest Character Roll
The Picture of a Thousand

LAUGHS!
Big Company of Players

One street setting cost $20,000

10 different
Mary Pickfords
Whom you have never seen before

Prices: 20 and 30 cents


